
:Decision No. 20905 • 

G!.ADD!!\G, :':cB:z.~ & co., 

vs. 

, 
i 

Complaine.:c.t, ) 

o ? I ~; ! 0 :r. -------

COose No. 2657. 

Co~~lainant is ~ corporatio~ e~eased i~ the ~utacture 

a::cl shi:p:lent o~ clay l'roG.ucts, \'Ii th its principal 1"llace of ousi-

ness ~t San Francisco. By CO::lDlaint ~iled Fe'bruc.ry 14, 1929, 

is clleee~ that the rates cssessed ~cl collected on one ~ixe~ 

car of eno.celecl and. .lIresse~ 'bricl~ :::loving !ro:::. Los klgeles to 

FrCS!lO, Califor:1ia, :':o.y 1, 1928, ',76re unjust :lIl.c" 'U.l'lreasono."ole 

in violation of Section 13 of the ?~"olic Utilities ~ct to tae 

extent tho.t they exceed.ed ~z cents per 100 pounds. 

Reparation only is involved. Rates are stated in 

ce~ts per 100 ~oun~s. 

Complainant's shi~c~t, consist1ne of one mixed ca=loa~ 

of enameled end pressed "orick weiehi~ 50,640 ~oun~s, was assessed 

0. co~odity rc.te of 32 ce~ts on -:he ena.=.ele~ "ori~ a.!ld the Zrd. 

class rate of 7:9: cents o~ the p=-essec. brick, resul tine in ~ total 

revenue of 0184.88. At t~e tice this Shipment ~ovecl, defendant 

mo.into.ine~ a rate of 32 cents a::tplying on mi.ed ccrloac.s of 

l .. 



e~eled ~~d wi~e-cut :face brick, ani this rate w~s subsequent-

ly est~olishe~, effect17e ~oveciber 30, 1928, to ~p~ly on com-

pla1nant's ~ipQent, It is upon the basis of t~is subsequently 
established rate th~t co~pl~n~t seekc ropar~tion. 

has sienifie~ a willingness to ~ake ~ ~eDaration adjustme~t, 
thore1"oro una.er the issue.:; Co'::' they no;" stand Q. t'o:-.=s.l. hear1:c.g 

Upo~ conz1~eration of all the facts of ~eco:d we are 

ur:.re~sonc.ble to ~e exte~t it exceeded. tAe su.bsequently esta.blish-

on the shipment in Cl.uestion ~c: has been c.o..caged. to ~e extent 

of tlle d.ifference between tl:e charges ;9aic. ::u::.~ those tha.t woula. 

to reparation ~ithout ,interest. Co~plain~t spec1t!cally r.a1ved 

the ,Dc.y:r.cnt 0'£ interest. 

Complainant ',';ill suomi t stater:ent ot, shipment to d.e-

fcnd.ant for·ca.eck. Shoulc.. it not be 1'oss101e to ::-e::l.cb. an ~eree-

ment as to the amo~t of re~rQ.tion, the matter ~y be referred 

to the Co==is~ion '£or fur~e~ at~ention ~~ the e~t~ o! a ~upple-

:er:.tal ord.er sho14lc. .::.uch be necessary. 

O~j)ZR - --
This ca.se being a:c iss\:.e ilDon cO::'Dloint and. answer on 

tile, tull 1~ve3tigation of the ~tterz ~~ things involve~ h~v-

i~ bee::l ~c., ana. basinz this orier on the 1'i:no.:tnes of ft.ct and. 

the conclusions co::tair.ec.. in tb.e o~1~on w::u.ch l'):-eCec.es t:b.is o:-der, 

!~ !S :~q~2Y ORDZRZD that deten~~t, So~~ern ?~ci~ic 

Comp~y, be cn~ it ~s ho~eoy ~~tho:-ized a~A ~1rected to :-etund., 

., .... 



without inte=ezt, to cO:l,jlai::.r..n.: GlaC!.c.ing, ::cBec.n & Co., all 

oh~ge~ collecte~ ~n excesz o~ 32 cents per 100 poun~s t~ the 

en~eled an~ presse~ b=ick invclve~ in this ~=cceeding. 

:Dated a.t Sar. :?r 0. no is co ~ Ca.lifo::.-~ia., this 22~C:Y 
of :':a.rc'i.l, ~929. 


